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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



NA"'IES CHANGED. 

town of Alft'ed and annexed to the town of San
ford: Provided, That the inhabitants thus set off, 
shall be holden to pay all assessments remaining Proylto. 

due and unpaid, pl'ior to the passing of this Act. 
SECT. 2. Be it ftwthe1' enacted, That three 

polls and the sum of foUl' hundl'ed and ninety-two 
dollars, be, and the same hereby are taken fl'om 
the State valuation of the town of Alfl'ed and set 
to the valuation of the town of Sanford, 

[.approved by the Governor, Februm'y' 23, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXVI. 
AN ACT to change the names of certain persons. 

911. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in Legislatu1'e assembled, That 
Winbom Adams Wiggins Jameson, of Saeo, 
in the county of York, be allowed to take 
the name of Charles Jameson; that Samuel W. 
C I h d t' C . I '1 . Penon, who,. o e, t eseeon ,0 ol'nlS 1, III t le county of name, are ch'n~. 

York, be allowed to take the name of Franklin ed, 

Cole; that Robert \,Villiam Fmncis Morred, of 
Newfield, in the county of Y ol'k, be allowed to 
take the name of' Isaac Morrell; that Nathaniel 
Goodwin, the third, of Biddeford, in the county 
of York, be allowed to take name of Nathaniel' 
Hobbs Goodwin; that Daniel Emet'y, of Gorham, 
in the county of Cumberland, be allowed to take 
the name of Daniel Clark Emery; that William 
Boulter, of Standish, in the county ofCumbel'land, 
be allowed to take the name of William Dana 
Boulter; that Timothy Higgins, third, of Stan-
dish, in the county of Cumberland, be allowed to 
take the name of Timothy Washington Higgins; 
that Hemiette Goulding, of POl·tland, in the 
county of Cumberland, be allowed to take the 
name of Henriette Du Audebut; that William 
Wood, the second, of Portland, in the count.y of 
Cumberland, be allowt-d to tah:e the name of 
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912 NAMES CHANGED. 

"\VilIiam Hale Wood; that Calvin Robbins, of 
Topsham, in the county of Lincoln, be allowed 
to take the name of Calvin Barker Robbins; that 
Enoch Dole, the second, of Alna, in the county 
of Lincoln, be allo\ved to take the name of Albert 
Gallatin Dole; that James Robert Pushard, of 
Bath, in the county of Lincoln, be allowed to 
take the name of James Robert Shaw; that Ste
phen Hussey, junior, of Albion, in the county of 
Kennebec, be allowed to take the name of' Ste
phen Wilson Hussey; that John Austin, the se
cond, of' Belgrade, in the county of Kennebec, 
be allowed to take the name of Alanson Austin; 
that Burt Perl'y, of Sullivan, in the coullty of 
Hancock, be allowed to take the name of Augus
tus Burt Perry; that Living Lane, the second, 
of Bt'ownfield, in the county .of Oxford, be al
lowed to take the name of William Henry Lane; 
that. William Reed, of Hampden, in the county 
of Penobscot, be allowed to take the name of 
William Fmncis lUelville Reed; that John Wil., 
son, of Brewer, in the county of Penobscot, be . 
allowed to take the name John Drisco Wilson; 
that Abraham Birskirk. of Brownville, in the 
county of Penobscot, be allowed to take the name 
of John Gilman; that Amos Hoi'll Barbour, of 
Monson, in the county of Somerset, be allowed 
to take the name of Amary Hunting Tyler; that 
Jonathan Willey, of Bingham, in the county of 
Somerset, be allowed to take the name of David 
Gilman; that Fanny Winey, of Bingham, in the 
county of Somerset, be allowed to take the name 
ofFannyGilman; that EstherWilley, of Bingham, 
in the county of Somerset, be allowed to take 
the name of Esther' Gilman; that Sally Spofford 
Willey, of Bingham, in the county of Somerset, 
be allowed to take the name of Sally Spofford 
Gilman; that Abel Ware Willey, of Bingham, 
in the county of Somerset, be allowed to take the 
name of Abel Ware Gilman; that Moses Twitch
ell, William Twitchell, Rufus Twitchell, Mosel!' 



KENNEBEC AND ANDROSCOGGIN CANAL. 

rl'witchell, junior, James Twitchell, John E. 
Twitchell, Mark T,\oitchell, Dorcas Twitchell, 
SallyTwitchell, Susan Twitchell, Betsey Twitch
ell, Eliza rrwitchell, Clarisa Twitchell, Lytlia 
Twitchell, CynthiaTwitchell, and Rachel Twitch
ell, all of New Porlland, in the county of Som~ 
erset, to be severally allowed to lay aside the sur
name of Twitchell, and to take the surname of 
Mitchell. And said persons shall in future, be 
respectively known and call~~by the names which 
they are l'espectively allowed to take as afol'esaid; 
and the same shall be considet'ed as their only 
proper names. 

[.Jlpproved by the Governor, February 25, 18Z8.J 

CHAPTER DLXVII. 

"-\N ACT additional to An Act to establish the Kennebec and Andro.· 
scoggin Canal Association. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'Use 
of Representati'ves, in Legislatw'e assembled, 
That the corporation established by the Act, to 

913' 

which this is additional, be, and hereby are all
thorized to erect, keep and maintain the dam re- ParI of formor 

quired to be maintained by the second section of Ad modified. 

said Act, across Dead River at any suitable and 
convenient place across the same, other than at 
the mouth thereof: P1'Ovided, 1'bat said dam shall Proviso. 

be erected between the Androscoggin River and 
the junction of said Canal with the said Andro
scoggin Pond. 

SECT.2. Be it furthM' enacted, That the said 
corporation be and hereby al'e authorized to make 
said Canal from the Cobbossee Contee Ponds to 
the Androscoggin River, by any other route, and F,lItlberDlodtficd. 

in any other direction, than the great Androscoggin 
Pond and Dead River, that upon a survey of the 
same, shall be judged most practicable; subject 
to the same liabilities, as is provided in the Act 
to which this is additional. 


